Happy Easter
April 21, 2019
sample menu, subject to change

Starters
Bread Service 2.75

(per person)

acme epi baguette | strauss creamery organic butter | hawaiian salt

Spring Garlic, Roasted Butternut Squash & Leek Soup 15
marcona almond crumble

Grilled Spring Asparagus, Shaved Fennel, Cherry Tomatoes & Chives Salad 16
“mimosa” style | meyer lemon vinaigrette |croutons | radishes | chives

Dungeness Crab Cakes 21
chipotle aioli | arugula & fennel salad | citrus vinaigrette

Classic Caesar Salad 14
lemon, garlic & anchovy dressing | reggiano parmesan

Sashimi Grade Ahi Tuna Tartare* 22
habanero infused sesame oil | asian pear

House Cured & Applewood Smoked Scottish Salmon 18
fennel | pickled shallot | capers | horseradish crema | sweet dill mustard

Main
Bacon Crusted Scottish Salmon* 37
creamy mashed potato | apple | braised chard | mustard sauce

Pan Roasted Alaskan Halibut* 42
braised caramelized pearl onion | foraged mushroom
bloomsdale spinach | champagne beurre blanc

Scallops, Clams & Prawns Saffron Paella* 39
andouille sausage | bell pepper | tarragon beurre blanc

Truffled Ricotta Ravioli 29
roasted shiitake | cauliflower | parsley
shallot sofrito & parmesan-vegetable essence emulsion

Foraged Mushrooms, Spring Vegetables & Saffron Risotto 29
spring garlic | whipped lemon mascarpone | reggiano parmesan | arugula pistou

Grilled California Lamb Chops & Shank Stew* 49
flageolets | grilled broccolini | mashed potato | gremolata

Prime Grade Center Cut 14 oz New York Steak* 48
bordelaise | smashed russian fingerling potato | roasted sweet peppers | green beans

Sakura Pork Chop “Crepinette” Basted with Pistachio Parsley Butter* 37
potato puree | braised brussels sprouts | guanciale | toasted cumin pork jus
Not responsible for lost or stolen items - 8.50% sales tax will be added. - Split Plate Charge $3.00
All services provided by Peanut Wagon Inc., a concessionaire under contract with the U.S. government and administered by the National Park Service.
*The Federal Dept. of Health requires us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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